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MIFFLINTOWN :

Wednesday, April IT, 1BT8.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum. If paid

Wttfcin 12 monthi ; $2.00 if not paid within
2 month..

Transient advertisements Inserted at 60
cents per inch for etch Insertion.

Transient business notice in jocel col-
umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
. Deductions will be made to thise desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
Vesr.

PERN' A. B. ILTIME TABLE.

and after Mondav, Jane 25th, 1877,ON trains will leave Mifflin Sta-

tion, P. S. K., as follows :

TiSTWSSD.

Phils Ex., dalle ex. Sunday wight 12 M a m
Mifflin Ace, daily except Srtndsy, 6 2i a m
Marine Express, daily ex. Monday .10 19 am
jnhnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 32 a m
Mail. dfy except Sunday ? iW p m
Atlantic Express, daily 9 10 p m.

WISTWAftD.

Pirttb'g Ex . daily evcept Sunday 12 38 a m
Pacific Express, daily (Mini

j i . arrives ....i"amway r..,., j le.ee.... .10 10 . m ;

Mil. dailv exceut Suudawi 8 S5 D m
Mifflin Acc., daily except Sunday. 8 Wpm!

Republican btate LOnventlOn. j

HsiDii Aann KEPu.i.ica oiate Com- - j Pi"g, Heading, Writing, Mental and
rrniE, HaaRisarao, March 27, 1878 In Written Arithmetic, Grammar and Rhetoric,

pursuance of a resolution of the Republican j Physical and Political Geography, Ancient
State Committee, adopted at a meeting j "d Mrsiern History, Algebra and Geome-held- ia

Harrisburg this day, a Republican J fry. atura! and Mental Philosophy, Phisi-ftat- e

Convention (to be composed of dele-- l'gy and Chemistry, Book-keepin- Bot- -
gstes from each Senatorial and Representa-

tive district to the number to which such
district is entitled in the Legislature,) is
hereby called to meet in the city of Harris-

burg, at twelve o'clock noon, on Wednes-

day, May 15, 1S78, lor the purpose of nom.
inating one person for Governor, one person

tor Lieutenant Governor, one person fot
Secretary of Internal Affairs and cne per-

son tor Judge of the supreme Court. By

order of the committee.
Willi oi P. Wilsos, Cnalrman-Jon- s

A. SicI'll, fSec'y.

LOCAL IXTELlIGEMB.- -

Flirting.

Flowers.

Flessoms.

Coqueting'.

Croqueting. ,

Singing birds.

Happy Sprir.g.

Next Friday will be Good Friday.

The frost has not hurt the peaches.

"Bonnets are more w on, tbin hats."
Kain, sunshine and storm, last Friday.

"Pocket haudJxrchicfs are very small.'

flaying uartlV. has already begun in

Fstterhon- -

"Reuuui the clouds the cost ol living

ic air castles."
Ascension snd Decoration day have one

date this year.
.itm,, water!, remarkably clear for

this time of year. J
E. S. Paiker has moved to Johnstown for

a summer residence.

"Girls or the period will wear dotted
this suniiner."

-- Jperimeuts with the Telephone, iu town,

hve ben ixiis ac i " 3

A man in chestt-- r county planted a field

in corn on the 6th of April.

Pandeliun greens are as wholesome for

the body as a dose of calomel.

John I.ingafelt hi been appointed post

ouster at Hollidaysbtirg, Pa.

The Hawk brothers do the mason and

brick work for the Lyons house.

Freight traffic on the Pennsylvania rail-

road last Sunday was very heavy.

"Limited Partnership" is an Indiana pa-p-

head-l'.n- e fot marrge notices.

What w ill the yield of fruit be, from blos-

soms that eome in the full of th. moon T

The Methodists or Bedford have reduced

tieir pastor's salary from $1400 to $1200

prr annnm.

S Fro" P new TOof on one of her

honses on th. east side Of North Main

street last weekly

A student of history is trying to prove

ftut St. Patrick was an Israelite. "'Oct,

and by the faith, that can't be so."
C Laird bas moved to McCoysville,

where he expects to open a store
building formerly occupied by hi. lather.

Agricultural societies are fixing the time

for holding fairs. Their haste is an illus-

tration of how to take time by the forelock.

From Maine to Mexico, the farmers peak
In praise of the great medicinal worth of

Fouts's Horse and C.ttl. Powders. They

tptak from experience.

"An crdir has been issued by the Penn-

sylvania railroad company, to take effect

from the lat in.t., that brakemen and f.t6!
men shall be numbered the asm. a. the

conductors."

Personal property belonging to estate of
the late Miss Barbara Clack, will be offered
at public sale by the Administrator, Samuel

Clack, at the residence of Isaac Koush, in

Wslfcer township, on Saturday, April 20th.

A man mho jumped overboard and was

Mrowned at St. Lotii. left a memoranda,

swing "whiskey did this." The coroner

said water did it. If he had stuck to whis-

key he might have been alive now. al

BlUti.
E. D. Parker, Administrator of George

Wise, deceased, will offer at public aale in

this borough, a house and lot of said dece-

dent, on Thursday, April 18th, 1878, at 1

o'clock p. m., on the premises, on the east

aide of Patterson street.

"A mother whose crying infant made the

sermon of htir pastor almost inaudible was

going lrom the hall when the clergyman
spoke up, saying s My good woman, don't
go .way. The baby Boesn't disturb me '
It Un't for that I leave, air, was her re-

ply ;it' jon disturbs tbe bsby.'

An early Spring is reported from all part,
of the country. They .ay tbe bombard-

ments in the late war between Turkey and

bussia so changed the current, of the sir
that a mild temperature has been produced

in North America. If the war had lasted

a while longer the prices of produce in this

county would hare alio been changed.

The Huntingdon Monil& says :

"It Juniata county has four more
than Huntingdon county, we'll

ger she has not got as large a one as "ex-Shwi- fl

No. 7," vix., Thos. K. Henderson."
Weil indeed, the Monitor may be right as

to the size of Mr. Henderson, but be must
be a big man if be Is a bigger man than tbe
present Sheriff of Juniata. Sheriff Wall.
:. a six footer, and regular hrrcules in

point of endurance.

" week", bane of th.
PWcw, a miatake occurred in the

of the death of Mr. Jane
BeaU, mother of Her. J. H. Beale. Tb.
announcement was mad. that Mrs. Beale
had died at. th. reaidence of her son inPhiladelphia. It should bar. be, an-
nounced that her death took place in Tua
carora Valley, this county, at the rewidenc.of her Mr. J. p. Kelley.

John Keller, a Tomer citizen ot PaL
trson, but for th. past Bve year, a residentot Lock n.ren, thU Sute, arrived in the
lormer place on Wednesday Ust with hi.family, traveling a. did our I orefat hers be-
fore rad.oad. came in vogue, by wagon, in-
tending, Um til nia Hiuboro
Orange county, North Carolina. Mr. Kell-
er .topped . tew day, to view his old home
and see bis friends, before departing for
the "sunny ...nth." It i, his intention to
travel the whole distance by wagon, pass,
ing through Tucarora Valley 6a hi. way
thither, and we Uust that he may safely
reach his destination, and be successful in
his undertaking, that of farming. He bas
oougnt IGI acres of laud in Otange county- -

Sklfct School is Thommostows No-
tice is hereby siren that 1. tir. di- -.

and E. C. Snydet will open a Select School
in th. k -- u n--." - ' nompsontown, com- -
nienciug AfaiL 22t, and ending J till 28th,

Tbo following branches wUl be taught :

any and Astronomy.
Special attention will be given those pre-pari-

to leach.
For further particulars call on or address

J. WAKREN PLETT,
or, E. C. SNYDER.

TnoarsoxTowx, Pa., Starch 20, 187S.

A well-kno- Sacramectan who had been
out with "the boys" until about three o'clock
tn the morning felt a trifle nneasy as to what
bis wife would say upon the subject, and
determined to adopt a V.tt'e piece of strat-
egy. It. entered the house estiVioBsly.
noiselessly removed his boots, and then
made bis way to their bedroom. He was
not so obfuscated but that he knew it would
be dangerous to attempt to get into bed, so
after disrobing he took up a position by the
side ot the baby's cradle and began rock-
ing it like a '43-e- r. His wife, aroused by
the ooej discovered him, as it was part of
hia deep-lai- d plan she should, and called
out, "Why, what on earth are you doing
there f" Doing f" he replied, keeping the
kinks out of his totifue by an almost su-
perhuman effort, "doing t I'm trying to get
this bthy asleep! She's been crying half
an hour, a.d you've .lept through it all!"
His air of righteous indignation was well
pit on, but it wouldn't do luck was against
him. "What do you mean ? his better
half sternly respnded. "I've got the baby
in bed here with me ; and she hami't cri4

ht ! When did yuu come home '"
Sacrameato Rtrord C'atoa.

Philadelphia Markets, as per report of
William Bell, wholesale commission mer-

chant, and dealer in gehe'al produce, Pier
II, ifol-l- Wharves, above Race Street
Saturday, April 13, 1878 Beans $I.40tol.
41. Butter 12to35c, Eggs 10tol2c, Live
Poultry Chickens 10c, Turkeys 10c, Ducks
10c, Geese 8 ; Dressed Poultry Turkeys 10
tol2c, Chickens 11c, Ducks 12c, Gcese7c,
Calves Prime Milch Calves per 111. 3c, fair
to good 4c 5 Sheep Prime, per lb. 4c, fair,
per head $2.50, Spring Lambs, pri'tle per
head $2.7o; Apples Choice N V S tat e, per
but $t ?0, prime N Y State, per bbl $1.50;
Cabbage, per 100 $ 1 .00 tod .00 ; Feathers-Cho- ice

Lne Geese 44c, Prime do. 3He,
Mixed, good 25c.

Wheat renua. and Del. red $I.2, West-e- m

red $1.27, Amber $1.31, White $1.30,
Rye, Western and Penna. 64c, Corn, yel
low and mixed 43c, Oats, Penna., Western
and Southern 32c.

ProVUions Dressed Hogs, fceavy, near-
by $4.50too.OO; do , light weight, near-b- y

$ OUtod 25, Pickled Hams 7c, Smoked do.
8c, Dry Salt, Sides 5c, do. Shoulders SJc,
Lard, Western, in tierces 7Jc, do. country
lots, prime 7c, do. do., orJinary 6c ; Pota-
toes Pe!Ch Blows, N X State, per barrel
$1.2,, Early Rose, per bbl $1.50, Prince
Alberts, per bus 40 too 5c, Peerless 40c,
Sweet Potatoes, per barrel $1.75; Onions,
yellow per bbl 50, do. red, per bbl 25
Cloverseed, prime to choice 6c, fair to
good 6c, Timothy Seed f 1.20, Flaxseed
$1.35; Wool Combing Wool, washed
per lb 44c, do. nnwashed 8 4c, Tub washed,
choice 40c, do. fair aud ordinary 30c,
Unwashed, medium 20c, do. coarse 17c,
do. heavy, fine and buck 27c; Country
Soap 5c, Cider Vinegar 13c, Green Aides
Bull 4c, Cow 5c, Steer 6c, Calf 10c ; Sheep
Pelts, large 75c, ordinary 15c ; Rags Wool-

en, sott and clean 4c, mixed 2c, No. I,
white 4c ; Honey, per lb 15c.

Pigeons per pair 25c, Snapper., per lb 8c,
Tallow, country 7c; Barks Hemlock $7;
Walnuts, per bus 35c, Shelbarks$I.

Florida potatoes, new, $.3.00 per bbl- -

Neighboring News.

ltHTLDI COtJVTT, AS FEB. LTWIBTOW

PAPERS.

Some thousands of young trout, obtained

from the State Fishery near Marietta, were
placed in neighboring streams on the 9th.

Tbe borss thieve, that stole McAuley'.
hoi sen, which were recoverud near Orbiso-ni- a,

bad the boldnea. tba same night they
were driven into the mountains to .teal two
horses belonging to Mr. Spahn, residing
near Saltillo;

Rata are so voracious on the Burns farm
at tbe Junction, occupied by Mr. Brown,
that two calves born lately have been bitten
and gnawed, from th. effects of which they
died.

J. P. Mendenhall, of Teagertown caught
a trout at the dam at Logan last week meas-

uring 16 inches and weighing1 1 pound.
Two women assaulted a man near Reds-vill- e

biM day recently and bandied him pret-

ty roughly, for which he bad them arrested
and bound over.

Quite a number of valley farmers are put.
ting out tobacco plants this season, plant-

ing from on to two acres.
There was a great throng of visitors at

the house of Peter Beatty, Esq., in McVey-tow- s,

during last week, to view a youthful
prodigy, a child seven months old, Weighing

83 pounds, having a head and limbs as
arge as 1 w.U developed boy of 12 years.
He is a son of John Casner, of Manaynnk,

Pa., and a grandson of Mrs. Katy Arnold,
formerly of this place.

Fifty-eig- ht new member, have joined tbe
Presbyterian church in McVeytown within
the paat year. .

LUMBER. All kinds, sixes and qualities,
for sale at prices to suit the times. Call on

or address Jas. C. SniLLUtosroED,
mar20-t- f Near M.AIisterville, Pa. i

Letter From Fort Wayne, Indiana.

Fot Wat ax, Ind., April 6, 1878.

Editor of tkt Jnnuttm Sntivl mud Repnbli
tarn, Miffludown, Pa.

Dtaa Sia : In looking over the columns
ol your welcome paper, no notice is published
thst the Star of Enpire U ft ill Westward and
that Juniata is furnishing her quota of the
Dumber that is swelling the population of the
West disappomttneul Will aud must meet
some, while prosperity and success will
crown the efforts ot others perseverance
and energy, are the characteristic, that
mark tte growth of men's fortunes in the
land of the "setting sun," and he who sup-
poses that when here, he will Inhale an
Ambrosial Atmosphere, and revel in perpet-
ual sunshine, snd Meal enchantiueuts, will
And these weird illusions dissipated by a

s that by no means savors of
iuapirslion, r makes a man leel that it la
good Ivr him to be here. It is otten amus-
ing to see the "rose-colore- d conceit" that
the novice entertain, when be makes his
iitli.1 among the grim and clear calculating
deuitens of th West. This rarely happens.
and we are glad of it, as it is hardly ever
purged from him until he bas passed
through tlie mill of financial tribulations
and find, nothing lef t but boots aud neck
tie. The towering men ol the West, who
have rien to wealth and eminence, have
backed but little iu recreative enjoyment, or
lovei but little in that Imaginary stream,
whose limpid waters ripple over rubies and
diamonds. An inexcusable indecision, rath-
er thin slouthful inactivity, is the bane of
many men's success. That the time is past
tor occuntu!atii.'g fortunes, in that rapid
manner that once characterised tbe West,
we have no douot ; yet we would say that
mere is room lor ail wno would put a
shoulder tb the wheel, and thst her great
fertile and prolific prairies invite yen ; yea,
beseech you to come and make yourselves
homes in a land, though not to bo indulged
in extravagant phantasies, nor in snrh a
manner as for you to wjke np and find your-
selves in a wild dream when it is too late,
but in a laud where continued perseveYarice
reaps its reward. There are very few of
those who come West at present, who stop
in Iudiana, but between the years 1840 and
1350, alaige number of the Pioneers who

moved wettwaru from Juoiata couuty, lo-

cated in this State. Many of them are liv-

ing in and near this city, while the msj irity
settled in Carrol county, in the vicinity of
Delphi. In fsct if a man were to drop
blind-folde- d into almost any part nf that
county and then "have his eyes opened" he
would think he was surely among the good
people of Tuscarora, for h. would tind the
Whartons, the Uuilifords, the Martina, the
Groningers, the Krpners, ic., some of
whom had the energy and courage to grap-

ple With the adversities of a pioneer's lit. ;

seeking homes in the heart of an nnbroken
forest, beyond the confines of civilization,
with the Indian for a ducky mate, and a log

cabin for a place of shelter, severing the
nearest and dearest ties of friendship, leav-

ing behind them the scenes of childboed
and carry ifg with them reminiscences ot

happy days gone by when in their youth
their voices echoed among the hills of old
Tuscarora Valley. Heaven ha seen tit to
srLilo upon them, and tlw horn of plenty bas
poured copious streams, mingled with
peaceful enjoyment, upon the troubled wa-

ters of their early days. Some have meas-
ured the time of their earthly coarse, tud
are laid away to rest beneath the sod ol tl
Wabash Valley, whos fertile acre, they
helped to clear, aud whose silent shades
once rang with the steady strokes of their
axes. But we digress.

Fort Wayne is now the metropolis of
northern Imliaua, and the second city in
tbe State in size and population. Her
growth and development in the last twenty
years bas not l oeo ed by Any c'ty in
the West. She stands the emtxxli
tuent of weal.h and enterprise the city of
churches proverbial for the number, splen
dor and magnificence of her residences.
Proud of the collosal edifices, she has
reared for the education and reti ment nf
her children, and rich in her manufactories.
In fact, full worthy of the name she bears
in commemorating tbe name of the illus-

trious "Mid Anthony Wayne." On the
14th of September, 1794, General Wayne
commebced the erection of Fort Wayne at
the confluence of tbe St. Joseph and St.
Mary's rivers, and from this point be lent
messengers with overtures of peace to the
defeated Indians, who bad gathered in the
vicinity of Maumee Bay, after a long series
of battles in which the General severely
punished them. Ttefe overtures finally in-

fluenced the Indians to meet Gen. Wayne
In a council for the purpose of framing a
treaty of peace, tbe result of which is known
as the famous treaty of Greenville. This
council was perhaps oui of the ablest of tbe
kind that ever assembled on the continent,
and much time was consumed before a final
adjustment was made, and the treaty signed.
The Indians displayed much ability and
were remarkable for the knowledge and
shrewdness they manifested in meeting the
exigencies that surrounded them.

General Wayne also showed himself ad
expert diplomat, and conducted the pro-

ceedings of the conncil in such a manner
a. to .how that he was fully conversant with
the laws of diplomacy. After tbe treaty
had passed a second reading and had been
signed, General Wayne addressed the coun-

cil as follows i

"AH you nations now present, listen. I
shall ask each nation individually if they
approve of and are prepared to sign these
articles in their present form that they may
be immediately engrossed for that purpose.
I shall begin with the Chippewas, w ho with
the others who approbate the measure will
signify their assent. You, Chippewas, do
you approve these article, of treaty ? and
are you prepared to sign them t (a unani-
mous answer, yes). You, Ottawas, do you
agree ? (ditto). You, Pi.ttowattomies T

(ditto). You, Wyandots, dd you agree 1

(yes). You, Delawarcs? (yes). Yon,
Sbawnees (yes). You Weas ? (yes).
You, Kickapoos, do yod agree f (yes).

A large part of Ohio and Indiana was

ceded to the United State, by this treaty,
and with it commenced tbe tide of immi-

gration from tbe Eastern and Middle St&tes,

that has been bonst&ntly flowing into the
north western territory, and on ths ground
where stood tbe famous fort, the present
Site of the city of Fort Wayne i. located j

Where We will leave it for tbe present, for
fear of Intruding on your time and space.

F. P. Hi

"A missionary rebuked a South Sea Is-

lander for polygamy, whwreat the heathen
was much griefed. in a day or two he
came back to the missionary, with a lace
radiant with joy. Me very good Christian1
now,' said he, one wife.' What did yon do
With the other ?' asked the missionary.
Me eat her np t1 This story fa related in a

Sunday school newspaper."

Subscribe for the Stnlintl and Republican.
It contain, more, and a greater variety of
good and useful readirg matter than any
other county paper.

A Great Historical Work.
EMsaaciso '

Full and Authentic Account, or Bvery Na-
tion or Ancient and Modern Time., Show-la- g

the Cause, of their Prosperity and
Decline, and Including a Full and Com-

prehensive History of the Rise and Fall
at' tbe Greek and Roman Empires,, tb.
Growth of the Nations of Modern Eu-

rope, the Middle Ages, the Crusades, the
Feudal System, tbe Reformation, the Dis-

covery and Settlement of the If ew World,
Etc.; Etc., with Sketches of the Leading
Characters in the World's History. '

'Bi JAMBS D. Uct'ABEi
There has long been a great aud Unive-

rsally. felt want of a History of tCe World
suitable for general use. This want Is now

being supplied by the Natioual Publishing
jT Phil idelphia, Pa., Chicago, III., Su

Lou's, Mo., and Dayton, Ohio, who bar isi.

sued a handsome volume, entitled "The
Pictorial Hiatory of the World," by' Jaw
D. McCabe, a historical writer.
This work will, undoubtedly, lake rank as a- -;

Standard History. It is the most valuable
book that has been published in this coun-

try for many years. It coutains a separata
aud admirably written hiatvry of every na-

tion of ancient and modern times, and U

full of valuable lurotmation concerning
them, presented in jiopular style, snd bi a
manner tbat will enable the reader to refer
instantly to any subject upon which infor
mation is desired. Tbe hook is a complete
treasury of history, and there is not a ques
tion that cso be asked concerning any his-

torical sulject, but an answer to it can be
found in this work. The author does not
content bimsell with a mere dry statement
of facts, but sketches the life and Manners

of tbe various nations of which he treats,
in life-li- colors, and presents to the read-

er the cause, which led to the prosperity
and decay of the great powers of the world.

He shows us the various great men the
warriors, statesmen, poets, Sages, and or-
atorsof ancient and modnrn litres, aud
makes ibem familiar to the reader; he ex-

plains tbe secret motives of their actions,
and points out the lessons I

Hatorf of th latt War kttvtttn Runia mnd

Tnrkty.
This is the only complete History of the

World in priut, and it should be read by

every intelligent person. We are constant-
ly called upon to discus the great questions
of history, and the wars and quarrels of
the nations or tfie old World require ns to

be Coutiuually refreshing our historical
knowledge. This work offers the best
means of obtaining the information the
people need. It is compact, easy of refer-

ence, and strictly accurate, and presents to
tbe reader a Disks of information respect-

ing ancient, medijeval and modern history
not to be found in any other book.

It is comprised in one large royal octavo
volume of 1260 doublo column pages,
magnificently embellished with over C30
tine engravings illustrative of the events
recorded in the narrative, embracing battles
snd other historical scenes ; portraits of the
great men of ancient and modern times i
views of the principal cities of the world,
and of noted places and public buildings,
executed by the best artists and engravers
of Europe and America.

The engravings in this book are genuine
works of art. and were made at a cost of
over $'j.,000. The gieat number and
high character of these engravings make
this the most valuable art publication of the
century.

We cannot ton highly praise the numer-

ous aud beautiful portraits of historical
personagua with which it abounds.

Agents will Gnd that this book will sell
readily when all others fall, from the fsct
that it is a woik that the people really want.
Tbe price is so low that et ery one can af-

ford to purchase r copy. It is sold by sub-

scription only, and the publishers Want
Agents in every county. "

An exchange writes uf the result of the
proposed European conference, to be held
to settle the trouble between Turkey, Eng-

land and Russia.
Russia Well, now, Whst do yob all want,

and wbat are you going to do about it ?

Euglar.d We demand to know what you
won't tell us:

Germany N-- don't make arty drub-ble- s.

Kf anybody makes drubble, I pounce
him right-awa- y out.

Austria I ihiuk something ought to be
done, but I hardly know what.

Italy So do I.
France Sbentlemeus, may 1 hare the

plaisir to see you at se grand .how next
sommair.

Russia Well, gentlemen. Is this all you
have to say J

England Well, we demand
Germany Nein, nein, mine good front,

say, "Yod demands ;" vot may be put den
it may not pe vot we demands.

Austrian Yab, dot isb vot ih der matter.
France Gentilhommes, xe grand exposi-

tion will offaire ze world se most superb
Germany O, git out !

France r--

Germany Vot f Vol's dat you say f
France Nossing; sarre ; nossing.

Russia Well, Mr. Bull, you seem to be
the chief grumbler: What are you going
to do about it t

England We've got the ships, we've got
tbe men, we've got the money, too !

Russia Well I

England We've got the ships, we've got
the men, we

France Ze grsnde attracsbong we shall
offair a Paris--

Bitmarck Order! Order! Fire the French
pedler out !

(He is fired out).
England We've got the ships, we've got

the
Austria I move thi. meeting adjourn

. ine die.
Italy-SeCdn- the motion.
England We've got the ships, wa
Adjournment carried. Russia, Germany,

Italy and Adstria walk away to a private
champagne .upper at Delmonico's. Eng-

land move, off alone, aaying, "We've got
the, etc:

Steven car load, of cattle, consigned to
Samuel McPherson; passed east over tbe
Pennsylvania railroad bn Sunday morning
last. The cattle were watered by tb. new
process, at the lower end of the yard, th.
water was rusty, caused by it standing so t
long in tb. water-tan- k withoat .sing. They
averaged about 1 SCO pounds, and were in a
fine condition. The drover that acenmpa.
nied the cattle took breakfast at tbe Patter-
son House, while they were being Watered,
and after the engine had backed up and
started oot, and when near the centre of
the train, th. drover made two unsuccess-
ful attempt, to board it. Tbe third time he
attempted it his leg .lipped through the
stepper, and had it not been for th. timely
assistance of John Thompson add Johnny
Hayes, who helped him out of hia danger-ou- s

po. ition, be would no doubt hard been
killed, as fa. was nearing the water plug,
which wonld have .truck and hurled bim
under th. earsj

To the Tai-Paye- r3 of Jdniata
County.

Put the money you pay for poor
tax at interest. Ycu ask ho can we
do that ? The problem is easily solT-e- d.

We say purchase si good fiirrn,
build a good poor hou.se and have it
well farmed and you will th n have
your money at interest, just as every
land owner in the county has his
money invested, with this difference
in favor Of a poor house farm , you
will have that farmed and kept in or
der by thos4 who would have to oc
cupy the bnilOings without having to
pay for the labdr, which would be an
advantage over the other farmers of
the'ebuntry. Now let us see the dif-
ference between countit that have a
pootvboupe and tlrtse-countio- s which
hav none.

-- (Juniata without a p.xr honsd and
a population of only 17,3J0, pays a
$14,44 poor tax and pavM for tramps
in the iil th sum" of 704-30- niA- -

jng in U $15,H63() for poor pur
poses ana vvlucli is a total !ot;s to the
taxpayer of Juniata, no ir!tflre.st do
we get for tliat sum nor anytliipjj
else in-tb- e place cf it.

Liet ns now turn to counties tliat
have poor houses. . Franklin county,
with an almshouse aud good farm,
eay worth tiO,000, and a population
of 46.000, bas only expended $15,-ftJ2.2-

only $615.08 more than Ju-
niata with a population of only 17,- -

3!0. Frahkhn county maintained
and supplied 321 paupers, and lodg-
ed and fed during the year 4.44.1
tramps ami the nnmlxr of meals
furnished 10,118. Xow we will tell
you what they raised on their farm
and what was made in the house by the
women, luey raised on their farm
1235 bushels of wheat, 625 bushels
of oats. 2112 bushels of corn, in the
ear, 713 bushels of potatoes, 50 bush-
els of beets. 18 bushels of green
beans, 8 bushels of soup Leans, 50
bushels of tomatoes, 65 bushels of
onions, 40 bushels of cucumbers.
4000 heads of cabbage. 20 loads hay.
and 18 loads of corn fodder.

Of 'goods manufactured and work
done in house. 82 mens' and boys'
coats, 142 mens' and boys' trousers,
38 vests, 218 shirts, 143 women and
thildrens' dresses, 181 womens' che-
mise, 42 infants dresses, 2 womens'
bonnets, 19o aprons. 45 women and
childrens flannel shirts, 64 cotton
shirts, 53 women and childrens sacks.
24 comforts. 60 b--d spreads. 90 pil
low cases, 02 rhnff beds, 60 feather
pillows, 45 pair stockings, 13shtoudK,
65 pair woni"hs drawers. You may
now see the interest Franklin countv
gets for her outlay of $60,000.

Mifflin county, with a poor house
and a population of something more
than our own, and the poor house in
tne woist possible location it could
have been put for economy and safe-
ty, expended out if 11,160.96. And
they raised on their farm 1100 bus.
wheat 1000 bus. oats, 2000 bus. corn
ears, 125 bus. turnips, 400 bus. pota
toes. Hi bus. soup beans, 2a bus.
beets. 30 bus. green beans, 20 bus.
peas, 21 bus. tomatoes, 10 bus. clov
erseed, 38 loads hay, 25 loads com
fodder, 4500 hauls cabbage, 7000 lbs.
pork, ana IbW Vbs. beef.

I could give yon the statistics of
other counties, but I will give you
Wnt one more and that is Perry coun
ty, with her poor house, and a popu
lation ol a.;,l ii, only expended for
poor purposes the sum of $5,800,
which is $'J,34G.30 less than our own
expenditures, with a population of
8,067 greater than ours.
- And thry rained on their farm 425
bus. wheat. 8:1 bus. rye. 1000 bus.
corn Cars, 693 bus. oats. 100 bus. tur
nips, 11 bus. cloverseed, 400 bas. po
tatoes, 30 bus. sweet potatoes, 26
bus. timothy sred. They slaughtered
5999 ft.s. pork, 3388 W beef; and

98 His. veal. The clothing made
was 56 pairs pantaloons, 75 shirts, 50
chemise, 50 aprohs 75 dresses, 15
sacks, 5 bonnets 13 skirts, 7 gowns,
9 vests, 6o pairs stockings. 10 pairs
mittens, Ac. and kept 85 paupers
during the year. From the statistics
I have given you, judge for your-
selves, which of ths two wavs is the
cheapest to keep the poor. More
anon. L. BuBonnrxo.

A humorous occurrence took place iu a
clrc'e of Lutherans th. other day, and may
be related in this way : James Simons, sad
dler, and member of tbe Lutheran church
in this place, traded in a lot Of potatoes.
Rev. Mr. Berry bought two busheU of the
let, but left them in a bag in the saddler
shop. LsteT in the day the reverend gen-

tlemen went into Simons' place to see about
bis purchase, and arrange to take the pota-

toes to his borne. Editor Boflsall, also a
Lutheran, happened to be in, and Justice
Rreider, recently elected a Deacon in the

ns church, most opportunely put in an
appearance just then.

The preacher gave attention to his pur
chase, which drew the ready observation of
the 'Squire id a remark or two, which was
responded to by llr. Berry, adding. "Tes,
the bag contains nic. potatoes, but that is
not all of th a business; they really ought
to be up at the parsonage.'

, Tbe 'Sqnire In his business way turned to
Simons, as much a. to Say, "Now is the
time to make a ten strike, give the potatoes
to our preacher." The "Squire can almost
be read by th. attitude he strikes, so ex-

pressive are th. movements of bis person,
and Simons read bim at a glance, aud an
swered, "Tes, Mr. Berry shall hav. the po
tatoes, they are his ; will yon take them to
his honse ?" Tbe 'Squire thought he had
brought Simon, to time, and he answered,
"Oh, ). ! certainly, where can a wheelbar-
row be bad I" A wheelbarrow was soon
obtained, the potatoes loaded on and the
'Squire put between the handle, to wheel
the load to. the preacher', home. Mean-

while Mr. Berry huiried to thd parsonage
where he received the 'Squire and the pota-

toes in tb. most cordial manner. Tbe wheel
barrow was returned and the circle wa.
calm and content, with the 'Squire in a most
complaisant mood, bsppy in the belief that
he bad got off a pleasant affair on brother
S imons, and bad helped their pastor to just
two bushels of eatable. Meeting brother
Bohsall he expressed satisfaction at the lit-

tle joke on brother Simons. The surprise
ot the 'Squird can better be imagined than
described when Bonsau, quietly told him
(hat if be tfnderstood tbe situation through:
out, the' "boot certainly was on the other
leg," and he, the 'Squire would, also, io
conclude when told that Mr. Berry had
paid Simon. 25 cent, per bushel for th. po-

tatoes before tbe "Squire appeared on the
scene.

Through mails for cities, but give coun-
try people in th. Juniata Valley mail, on
way trains.'.- - .

Busiaess for Ladies.
Our attention liaa been c tiled to anew

article for the nse Of lad':es. t'l invention
of which lias conferred an everlasting

npon every lady. We refer to the
Queen City skirt for supporting
ladies' shirts, the most desirable and bene-fici.- il

srt&le ever Invented for the relief Cf
women, many of whom have snnVred yea's
of miserable health canted solely by dairy
ing the weight of a numb r of sairtr, com
pletely dragging them djwn. Something
td Support ladies' clothing Is abinlutely
neceinary. These .uspenders are recom
mended by our leading physicians to s i la
dies and youna. girls. Every lady should
b ive tliein. Vhey are sold only througn la--

dv hinns. A aulemlM opportnnitv i "(Ter.

ed t sniuc reliable lutv canvaiser of this
county to secitfe the agitcCy fur a pleasant
sr1 table boriuex. f.T t.ros and
territory writ at once to tbe (lueew City
Sonpeiirler Company, 218 Clark street, Cin.

clnnati. apr.l-l- i.

pnaDeucai tinime,
The entire alphabet is found in iKe. four

lines :

God give the g azing ox hi meat.
Ho quiiitOv ho its tlie slieep'a low cry ;

But man. who t ls'Si bis tin.-s- l wh.nt,
Should joy to lilt his jT.iisrs high.

M.iliRlElh
ATKINSON CL'.VXrXGTtAM.Oo the

1 1th inst., by the Kov. J. Hervy Beale, at
11X13 North 5th stredti I'liilad-lpui- a; Louis
E. Atkinson, Esq., and . Cunning-

ham, both ot MitHintown, this county.

IU Kit:
KObGEKS. Born September 28th, 1801,

admitted to membership iu the Lutheran
congregation at Ceutrevillr, October 20th,
1855, and died March Uth, 1878, aged 70

years, 5 months snd 13 !.
CAVENY fin the Mil Inst , at Newton.

Harvey couuty, K.in.vu, Jamts I'aveuy, Eq,
ag-- 64 years.

MERTZ On the 4th Inst., Mrs. Sarah
A. Hurts, at the reidei:ce of ber husband.
near BnrnetUville. White county, Indiana,
aged 37 years. The maiden name of Mrs.

Merlx was Miss Sw.ih A. Sieber. She was

a daughter of Joiuu Sieber, deceased, ol

this county.
' - "

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE HAVEN & TOWNS END.
II A H K E p S ,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

April 15, lo78.

Bin. Asked.
C. S. 6's 1H1 1071 K'7S

' li5, J J 14 1(.J
lSf,7 10KJ M7- 1HGS 10fj 111)

10-- itr i .. cr, ins;
" I'nrrvncv, 6's... ll-- j V.f

6' lf!i. new 1U 105
41s, new lOi 1IW

4's " ... IM'i lOt'l
Penn-vlvan- ia R. R 2f' !?
Philadelphia k. Reading R. R.. 14J 14
Lehigh Valley K. R.. ;.:.;... 3S- - 89
Lehigh Coal. fc Navigation Co.. 17 17

fnited Companies of N. J..:. llilj 119
Pittsburg, Titusville t Buffalo

K. K 6 fit
Philadelphia Jt Erie R. R 8
Jiorthfrn Central K. R. Cc ... 13 MJ
Hent mvillo Pass. R. R. Co.... t
Gold 10t 10

C03I3IERCJAIa.
MIFFLINTOVN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
MirriaxTOWs, March 20, 1878.

Butter ... 20
Epjrs 9
Lard..... 4

I'am..... 10
Bacon ... ft

Potatoes. 35
Onions. .. 40
Rags

MIFFLISTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy by Buyers 4. Kennedy.

Qiotatiosj roa To-nA- r.

Wednesday, March 'JO, 1873.

Wheat 1 lOtol 12
Corn, 40
Oats 25to'.'7
Rye SS
Timothy seed 1 OOtol 10
Cloverseed 3 50

SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE

Port Boyal Agricultural Agency

FOR YOUR

THllKSHINd MACHINES,

HORSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEP.IR.i TORS,

CLOVER UCIalsERS,
riows, Harrows, Grain Drill?,

tU" Fifteen Per Cent. Lest than Can

be had EUHukere.

J. F. JACOBS ft. CO.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 25, 1877.

CASH! CASH! CASH!

WILL lECURU BARGAINS.

I have returned from tbe city with a full
stock of

'MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoats, Ilatn and Cap,
At November Prices, Reduced.

HOOTS 2 25, UP TO LADIES

silOE3$1.25. XoSboddj.

I hav. added aline of

POINTS AXC MUSHES

to stocit. Prints, fast colors, at 6 to 6 et.,
Also, Arbuckle's Coffee 28 ctt ., cash.

Also, the genuine Syrups.

Horse Blankets, Eobes, Cheap.
Call and Me, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD. I

Patterson, Nov, ys, 1877. I

.UISCELJL1A EOL'S

ON THE CORNER !

IX THE BE LFORD BUILDING,
CORNER BRIDGE AND 31AIN STREETS, MIFFLINTChY PE.VA.

ttOBERT E. PARKER,
Hii0pened His Large Stock Of

t)ry Goods, Groceries,
R E AI) V-- M A I K COTHIAC.,

Hats, Cap?, B ioJs, Shue, Qucnmrnre. Glassware, Tinware"
Spices Notion, Soaps, SiU, &c. .

TOBACCO AND SEGAIiS,
And will be fold at astoni.hingly low prices.

fc" Jow is the time to sare money by buying at the Corner Palace Store. Call id
and examine our goods aud hear our prices. Hit trouble to show good.

Mifflinfown, April 17, 1877-- tf

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place whore jou can biijr

THE 15 EST AD TOE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' &

K.1TS. Cf PS. 90fS, SHOES,
HE Is prepared to exhibit one of the rhrtt

iuu uiarici, idu JOI U.IU11.11,1,1 1.UIV fKIVES !

Also, measures taken for suits and tarts of suiff; whioh will he dh,1 tn orrlt
at short notice, very

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water s'reets, JSIFF LISTOWS, PA.

SAM'L STBAYER
Has just returned froa the Eastern ettit with a full rarictv of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FI'RN-ISHIT- GOODS.-Go- ods of all kinds are lowCome and see meand be astonished. Pauls at T1 cents. C1 SLITS MADE TO OKhF.R. rnPatterson, Pa., M.iy --8, 187S. SAUL EL STKl'F.

Medical.

The Great Discovery.
t. F. klNKKL'S BITTER WINE Or

IRON, for the cure of weak stomach, gen-
eral dchility, indigestion, disease of

system, constitution, acidity of the
stoniarb. and all cast's requiring a tonic.

This wms includes the most agreeable
and efficient Salt of Iron we possess-Ci-tra- te

or Magnetic Oxide coiubiucd with the
most enerzetic of vegetable tonics Yellow
Peruvian Bark.

The eltect in many cases of debility, loss
of appetite, and general prostration, of an
etik'ii'tit Salt of Iron combined with valua-
ble Nerve Tonic, is uit happy. . It aug-
ments the appetite, raises the nutso. Likes
off muscular tlahbiness, removes ihe p.i!or
of debiiity, and gives a tlorid vigor to the
countenance.

Do you want something to strengthen
you Do jou want a g.Mxl anpetite Do
you want to build np your constitution f Do
yon want to leel well I D you want to pet
rid of nervousut'Mi Do yon want eneruy
Io you want to sleep well Do you want
brick ami vigorous feelings I If jou do,
try Kunkcl's Bitter Wine of Iron.

This trulv valuable tonic ha been so thor-
oughly tested by all classes of the commu-
nity that it is now deemed indispensable as
a Tonic medicine. It costs bet little, furi-Ei- s

the blood and gives tone to the stomach,
rrribvates ti e system and prolongs life.
Everybody should have it.

I now only ask a trisj of this vain ihl
tonic. E. K. Kl'NKEU Sole Proprietor,
No. J".9 Xorlh Ninth Street, below Vine,
PhiUdel hia. Pa. Ask for Kunkel's Bitter
Wine of Iron, and take no other. A pho-toera-

of the proprietor Cn each wrapper,
all others are counterfeit.

Buy six bottles for
Worm RtitioVed 11 He.

E. F. Kunkel's Worm Svrnp never fails
to destroy Pin, Peat and r:timach Worms.
Dr. Kunkel, the only successful physician
who removes T Worniintwohotirsa'ive
wun neal, an't no fee Until removed. Com-
mon sense teaches that if Tar Worm ha
removed, al! other worms can be readily de-
stroyed. Send for circular to E F Rnnkcl,
269 North Ninth street, Philadelphia. Pa ,
or call on your drtijtgisl lor a bottle of Kun-
kel's Worm Syrup, price $1 . It never tails.

Manhood: HowLost.HowEeatored
v Just published, a new edition of

RjDr. CiilverweU'a Celebrated Essay
zs on the radical rare rwithout medi

cine) of Spermatorrhea or Seminal weak
ness, Involuntary Suminal Losses, Impo
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc ; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced bv

or ieiual extravagance, ic.
tiy-fri-

re, in a sealed envelope, only six
cents.

The celchsted author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' snccessful practice, that the alarm-in-r

consequences of sell-abu- may be rad-
ically cured without the dangerous use ol
Internal medicine or the application ot the
knife ; pointing out a mode ft cure at once
simple, certain, and elf. cttial, bv means cf
whith every sunVr.T, n-- j tratter what M
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, ami raiikallv.

ttThls Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and crery niah in the land.

bent under sea!, In a plain envelope, to
any address, poll-fait- !, on the receipt cf j

V nniishers.
THE Ct'LYERWELL MEDICAL (0.,

41 Ann ft.. New York:
prll-l- y Post. Office Box 4588.

MEAt
MEAT!!

The undersigned have commenced the
Butchering business in the borough ot

BEEF,
VEAL.

MUTTON,
and PORK

can be hail every Tuesday, Thursday and
Aatnrdav irornirfgt at their meat store at
the residence of Mr. Howe, oil Cherry
street. Their wagon will also visit tbe resi-
dence of citizens the same mornings. Kill
none but (he best of stock, and sell at fair
prices. Give ns a trial.

HOWE Jt ETKA.
June 2j 1876 tf

t , BL'RLA.V,xv DESTIST.
Office opposite Lutheran fourth,

POKT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,
Where he will spend the first ten da), of
each month, commencing Dece mber 1st.
Tb. balaice of the time bis office will be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a yonng man
worthy of confidence, and who baa been
associated with the Doctor aa str.dent aid
assistant two years and upwards. Those
who call dnring Dr. Burlan'a sfrseace for
professional servico. may, and will please
arrange me lime wun Mr. Kilmer wbea thev
may be served, on the return of th. Doctor.

Sentinel and Republican 91.50 y?si

.ID I ER USEME.S IS.

ROBERT E. PARKER;

BOYS' CLOTHINC
.1D FURSISHIXG GOODS.
rhoKe and select stocks ever offered in

New Buildlnit. enme r Ki-;,l- .nJ
rSept. 15. l,7-- tl

Professional Cards.

JOLIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
M1FFLINTOW3, PA.

Collecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrn-- a On Bridge street, opposite th.
Court House Square.

LFRED J.

ATTORfl ZT-AT- -L AW,
5IIFFLINTOWN, J ITS I AT A CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to.
Or r ICS On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House usre.

JjOKERT McMEF.S,

Attorney and Cduhselor-at-LaTv- -i
Prompt artention given to the securing

and collecting of claims, and all leir U busi-
ness;

Orrica on bridgo street, first door aest
ot the rJullord building.

April 1 1, 1875-t- l"

AVID D. STOXE,

ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

d-- r Collections and all professional busi-ne- S

proniptiv attended to.
june), M J.

F. BURCHFIELD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
.vttFLiXTony, pj.

All business intrusted to his care will ha
csrefnlly and promptly attends! io. Col-
lections made. Kesi estate t.mght. sold or
exchanged. Leas' f- gttiated. Lands id
the South, Wesl, and in the count v for sale.

on Bridge S trect, opposite the1
Court House. aprll '77

JOHN MCLAUGHLIN",

INSUEANCE AGENT,
P0r ROYAL, JU.XIJTJ CO., PJ.

ttOnly reliable Companies presented.
Dec. P; lS7o-l- y

THOMAATELMirSX
Physician and Snrgeon,

tllFFLtXTOU'y; rj.
Othce hours from 9 a. w. tnX m Of;

fice in bis father's resHeneit at the sontH
ena oi water street. (oct22-- tf

lias resumed actively !e practice of
Medicine and Surgery aiid tiielr collateral
brsnche. Ofhre at th.-- old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Jli.lliutowu, Pa.

March 1S76

J M. BRAZEE, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,
.IcaJemia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Ornca formerly occupied by t)r: S terrett;
Protessional business promptly atffnded to
at all hours.

IX L. ALLEX, .1. D v

H is commenced the urartir of Mxtieina
and Surgery and all thsircollateral branches.

vr-u- s at .icademia, at Ihe residence of
Cipt. J. J. Patterson.

fjutj 16,1874

J JKXRY II ARSIlBERUEtt, M. D.,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Suirery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlistervill.;
Feb 9, 176.

GREAT BARGAINS !

I will sell the following named Sewing
Machines at

Gfeatly Eeduced frices.
25 TO $30 WILL BUY A

White, Singer,
Remingtci, Whitney,
Howe, Davis,

ew American, Orover k. Baker,
VFeerl, The New Domestic.

ew machine, sold io lot. of four aswholesale price..

All attachment, furnished cheap Also"af..II assortment of needle., and oil of tMbest quality.

By sending 50 cent, you can have
by return mail 12 assorted needle.

J B- -' T0T)D- -Sept.t, 187 Partvaon.Pa.


